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+t2c,
and the word !a4: -bishopt' moan the sane thin. The opiscopMe-J the bishop,

shows his activity. The word "presbyter" shows his chrracter. He is a nun tha is

an older whozc is entitled to be looked up to for his character, for his experience;

but he is a ran who has an oversight C"episcopi4e-"neans to look over - to oversee)

over the flock of :cd. 1 rnnresentati.ve of Cod 4!n tryin to orotect the sheep fron

the tx,lves that would core in.

Now in the orl days of Christianity - I -caid--tn the early days,-but after a

few centuries there developed a i,tzttt?rn distorted view on this, a view that the

ministers forniod a class by then-salvos, that they wona the ones who knew,they were

the -tea who would determine and the people simply followed along. This is contrary

to the ortjnal genus of Christianity and this is where ?rosb'pteflants in church

govern has taken a decided position, No rooting of reshytertn idnisters hoe

any standin; unless there is tioct at ieoet one lay elder present, because Preshy-

tarianiam holds to one position, the position of older, Now there are rulin eldoro,
all
olders are ruLLin elders, but there are one or two or thre elders in a congrerra

ties who are teaching elders who have had particular training to teach the word of

Ciod. Put s to rosition, as to standing, they are on a level with other elders.
Ax

Preshyterianism has always been against the clericalism ahlch developed in the

2onan Catholin church and it i, to this day a characteristic of many churches,

When I wa a boy I board the statement made - a Methodist minister and one nether

of the con.grogat5an oar out--vote everybody else in thca congregation, 1 Methodist

bishop and one mtnistsr can out-vote all the other -A-Asters in a particular area.

4-rest- terianism has taken a position wbic}'a is in between the position of dictator

ship froti above we. the position of anarchy because of lack of unity or organiza

tion. It takes a position which socks doiocra seeks to give the people the

right to rake decisions and to elect from among their number those in whom they

have confidence to study matt'rn a detail and make decisions upon then. It does

not stand for indopondonc,y, it dons not stand for anarchy, for breaking up the snail
2

groups, and it does not stand for the apodypha which many a Baptist minister exer

cises over his congreaption, or in which many a denomination is exorcised by an in-
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